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Tlie purpose of this pamphlet is to bring together into
a single report, the most recent data on crops and live
stocks, land use, number and size of farms, tenure, in
come and other pertinent information which has a direct
Dearing on South Dakota Agriculture. This report con
tains a great deal of material which has been summar
ized from tne recent 194-5 U.S. Census. Much additional
information has been obtained froin the South Dakota
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service.
This pamphlet should be useful to experiment station
ana extension personnel, county agents, and sU-.te and
federal personnell ?ho are working on agricultural pro
duction problems.
Greater emphasis neeas to be placed on adjusting agri
cultural production to environmental conditions in each
county ana area. Income data in taljles 13 and 21 inaicat
that many farms and ranchss are either too small, or
very inefficient or poorly organized. Ali-^ost 25 percent
of thp f^rms and randies in the range area received gross
incomes of less t:ian .^1,000 during 1944-. This compares
with'about 7 percent for the two eastern areas. Atten
tion also needs to be focused on increasing efficiency
in crop and livestock production in all areas of the
s tate.
The proportion of cropland seeded to legUir.es and grass
idixtures for tame hay and pasture averages only 8 per
cent for the stats during 1944-• In the South Central
(6) area less than 4 percent of the cropland was used
for tame hay and pasture.
Ray i. Pengra assisted materially in the preparation
of the data for this reoort
Table 1. Annual Precipitation and Percent 'J
South Dakota. 1890 - 19A{..>'-
Annual Precipitation ' Anmu i Prrc.ln-' t -•
•fear Inches % of ' Ini.,4 vi'
per year normal'. Year pei' year nornia"
07 18.70 98 1936 10.93 57
08 22.62 119 1937 17.27 91
09 22,lU 120 1933 17.50 92
10 15.03 79 1939 15.71 83
11 13.26 96 19^0 15.71 83
12 18.02 95 19U 21.50 113
13 17.-49 '92 1942 23.71 125
14. 21.36 112 1943 17.71 93
15 28.61 151 1944 24.37 128
16 2C.66 109 1945 17.84 94
17 16.66 88 1946 25.35 133
18 21.52 113 Average
—1—
19.'^.1
Data from South Dakota
!
vfeather Bureau, Hurofl, S. D
•-M
Table 2 Acres Planted of Principal Crops in So. Dak.
192^ - 19^6
(thousands of acres)












































































4,886 . 2,405 2 892
4,822 • 2.701 3 060
4,810 2,920 2 907
5,056 3,255 2 786
4,925 3,829 2 458
5,166 3,758 2 446
5,214 3,864 2 470
5,567 3,513 2 373
5,424 3,931 2 463
5,056 4,320 2 345
4,326 3,035 1 993
4,322 3,634 2 352
4,294 4,165 2 018
4,067 3,643 1 897
4,309 3,923 1 315
4,246 2,881 1 942
4,480 3,070 2 160
4,372 3,066 2 248
4,204 2,730 2 360
4,622 3,154 2 478
4,668 3,255 2 974
4,727 3,038 3 539








'able 2 (Cont'd) Acres Planted of Principal Crops in So. Dak
(Thousands of acres)






































































































1942-46 1927 587 436 9,119 587 14,230
























































































































26,014 60,489 2,994 31,855
1924-46 73,308 1,059 27,618 61,499 4,751 30,163
1942-46 113,075 1^383 37,250 99,583 6*185 44,250
Table 3 cont'd - Production of Grain and Hay in
South Dakota 192^-4-6^
a

























































































































1924-33 2,145 963 409 1,211 115 97
1924-462,237 943 436 1,370- 112 105
1942-46 3,903 855 738 2,135 174 140
•"Data from South Dakota Crop and Livestock Reporting Service
•^^"Preliminary
•^"^• '̂Prarctichlly no grain sorghum gro-w-n 'ih sta.te "prior to '•.934
-10-
Table U Numbers And Index of Animal Units of Livestock oi






























































































1924-33 1,898 572 287 1,001 674 140
1921-4.6 1,907 548 323 4,541 962 ,220
1942-46 2,239 5.27 ,471,i,i2il44: 1,366 381
-11- -
fable 4 (Cont'd) Numbers And Index of Ani-ial Units of ijive- ^





































































660 186 123 102
643 192 129 104
617 179 134 106
591 192 106 106
559 279 11.3 112
519 276 92 113
461 162 ♦ 93
427 180 ;.7i. 93
405 172 59 82
373 176 61 80
362 244 70 81
361 399 80 86
361 343 81 93
356 316 •95 100
348 303 115 106
330 150 U2 118
3U 123 117 119
286 90 122 113
(1929-33)
667 206 121 107
503 220 103 L.2
327 196 118 111
1924-33 2,574 642 8,007 667 206 121
192A-U6 1,832 -163 7,373 503 220 103
19A2-U6 1,831 i29 10,352 196 118
«Data from So. Dak. Crop & Livestock Reporting Service
^'H<-Preliiiiinaiy
-JHH^-Data not available
-;HHHfl924-43 Average ~ 100
-12-






192A 480 24 740 1,244
1925 520 25 672 1,217
1926 485 28 654 1,167
1927 400 28 703 1,131
1928 444. 35 728 1,207
1929 436 43 720 1,199
1930 460 a 806 1,307
1931 453 47 907 1,4CY/
1932 440 47 517 1,004
1933 457 53 A19 929
193/, 361 50 243 654
1935 315 52 153 520
1936 366 60 Z75 701
1937 312 36 224 572
1938 341 60 302 703
1939 405 62 422 • 389
19^40 440 75 410 925
19U 496 95 439 1,030
1942 551 103 563 1,217
1943 594 95 790 1,479
1944 637 76 540 1,253
1945 654 80 572 1,306
Average
1924-33 458 37 687 1,181
1924-45 457 ' 55 536 1,048
1941-45 586 90 581 1,257
Table 5 (cont'd) Production of Meat, Milk, Poultry, E^^gs
And lYool in South Dakota, 192A- 45*
(millions of pomids and dozen)
Poultry
iiverage
1924-33 2,124 58.1 54.2 6.6
1924-45 1,384 57.1 55.4 9.4
1941-45 1,772 75.8 7c3.2 14.3
*Data from South Dakota Crop & Livestock Reporting Service
**Total Cattle, Sheep and Hogs
Table 6 Total Acres Farmland & Proportion Used For Croplanc










































































































































































Table 6 (Cont'd) Total Acres Farmland & Proportion Used For


























































































-^^Data from 1945 U. B. Census
-5H(-othcr Uses include building lots, roads, waste, et
-16-
Trble 7 - Acros Cropland, Prooortion of Cropland Harve.^td ,
Crop Failu^-3, Idlo and Fallovv, Plowrble Pasture, 19W<^




























































































































Table 7 (cont'd)-Acres Cropland, Proportion of Cropland Hf-r-
vested. Crop Failure« Idle & Fallow & in Plow?ble Pasture, 14-4*
Harvested Crop Idle & Plowable
Fsilure Fallow Pasture
88.5 4.7 4.9 1.9
92.6 2.6 3.1 1.7
89.4 3.2 5.7 1.7
94.1 .7 2.5 2.7
89.2 2.4 4.2 4.2
9L.4 3.7 3.9 1.0
93.1 2.4 3.5 1.0
If:! U 1-3
39.2.0 7.4 1.4
85.1 2.3 10.9 1.7
1.3 ic.o 4.0
88.1 1.8 7.6 2.5
87.5 6,9 3.0 2.6
88.9 7.0 2.9 1.2
94.1 4.2 .9 .8
90.5 6.5 1.3 1.7
88.2 6.6 3.0 2.2
^3 xX U
88.4 7.7 1.9 2.0
83.5 7.9 .6 3.0
82..8 12.1 1.0 4.1
37.8 3.2 4.3 4.7









*Data from 1945 U. S. Census








































































of Cropland Used For Small Grain,




























































Table 8 (Cont'd) Proportion of Cropland Used For Small Gr*ai)!i

































































































ion of Cropland Used For Com, Sorghum,
t Potatoes, Pets and Barlev. IQAJ.*
% Soyb^ns a oKs Barley
^I'OuTi Irish for for
Sorghum for Beans PotstoRS Grsin Grain
3-1 .2 18.5 11.0

































































Table 9 (Con't) Proportion of Cropland Used For Corn, Sorghum
Soybeans. Potatoes. Oats and Barle
Areas Soybeans Oats Barley
and All All grovji Irish for for


































. Turner 37.8 1.6
Union 50.9 .2
lankton 43.3 -y
•«-Data from 194-5 U. S. Census












































Teble 10. Proportion of Cropland Used For Rye, Flex,






































































Table 10 (ContM) Proportion of Cropland Used For Rye, Flax















.3 .1 • 6
.7 A.O .1
.1 .7 ..• X





^-^Dota from 19^45 U.S. Census
















Table 11. Average Cro^ Yield And Index
South Dalcota, 192A-A3*
\reas Spring













































16.9 25./. 15.A U.3 1.13 124-
Dennett 9.6 13.2 11.^
Buffalo 8.1 lA.D 11•,
Butte 16.9 ^.4 22,]
Corson 9.7 14.0
Ouster 9.2 lo.5 13.
Dewey S.4 13.0 10.(































Areas Spring Winter Tajne Index
and Corn Oats Barley Flax Wheat Wheat Hay of






























































































































































i^ed as percent of state a^rage.
1 all yields - IQO1924-43 s^te average 0




















































































































































































































































































* Data frofii S. D. Crop and Livestock Reporting Service.
This measure expresses the average of the year-to-/ear
fluctuations in yields ^ s a percentage of the long-tiiue
average yield.
Tcible 13. Cows rnd Hoifers 2 yorrs end older. Proportirn
Kept For Milk &Beef, &Number Per 100 Acres Farmland

























% No Per Acres Pasture
Kept for 100 Acres per rough. C-)n
Milk Beef Farmland Animal Unit
A9.A 50.6 2.7 io.2
AS.6 51.A A.2 10.1
22.0 73.0 1.7 2A.1
A1.5 5'3.5 2.7 0.9
56.A A3.6 3.1 3.6
72.8 27,2 3.9 2.5
A2.8 57.2 3.5 7.3
65.7 3A.3 A.3 3,0





















































Table 13 (cont'd) Cov;s and Heifers 2 fe^rs and Older,






Numb-r Per Acres Pasture
















































































l 15,733 66.5 33.5 4.9 1.3
te'" i-X 1:1
"fankton 14,156 77.5 22,5 4.4 2.0
Data from 1945 U- S. Census and S. D. Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service.
Roughage consuming animal units ; re calcul^ited oii basi:
of I matnr'^ horse. 1 cc".; .ir sheep equailin^ 1 animal






Table 14' Aver?f:e Number of Hvorj-;es & Mules, All Cattle,
All Sheep, Hens & Pullets, Turkeys 8r Sows Farrowed
Per 100 Acres Fo::r.loai.. .'t.iuz l"v , 194'̂
Lreas j Nu/nSe * per 1 '0 e.cr'3SAr
and Horses All Kens
Counties :
State






Area I .9 B,3 3.9 14^3 .4
Area II .5 3.4 4.3 4.5 .5
Area III .7 5.9 2.9 14.7 1.1
Area IV .8 6.7 3.9 30-7 .9
Area V 1.1 8.7 5.1 52.2 1.5
Area VI ,8 7.5 2.3 24.0 1.3
Area VII 1.2 9.6 3.4 60.7 .6
Area VIII. 1.4 13.4 7.8 80.1 1.3
Ares I
































Fable (Cont'd) Average of Horses & Mules, All Cattle,
'All Sheep, Hens and Pullets, Turkeys and Sows Farrowed
Per 100 Acres F&mland.January. 19A5'^
Areas j Number per 100 Acres
and j Horses All All Hens & Sows*^
Counties : & Mules Cattle Sheep Pullots Turkeys Farrowed












































1.6 U.l 3.8 3.2 A.8
l.A 12.2 6.6 71.3 ,2 3*3
' -^BtSdVv'S farroved are.fpr year^of 15^,3» , . , j j ,
-"-Data for hors s & Mulec, ail caWg, fl^ sheep and turkeys
fron 19A5 U.S. Censi^s. Hons 8t pullets a oov/r. I'ar:



















Table 15- Avercgo Milk & Egg Producti m Per Farm Reporting
/vorrge Milk Producti m Per C:)W, & Milk Dtilizrtion,
Av. Pr)d\jrttiin per:lbs. MilH Porcont if All































































































































reble 1$ (aont'd). Average Milk & Egg Production Per Farm
Reporting. Average Milk Production Per Cow &Milk Utilizr tion
Av. Production:Lbs. Milk: % of all Milk produced
Areas Farm riporting*Produced t Sold as .
and uels. Doz.» ' i V^liole 'Consumed




















































































Table 16- Number and Avera^;e Acres Per Farm 194-5>Percentage
Changes Since 1935> Percent of Farms V/ith Unoccupied Dwell's








68,70$ 626 17.5 U0,1
^51 431 8.0
922 1,684 34.9





































Table lo (con't) - Number &Average Acres Per Farm. 19A5
Percentage Changes Since 1935, Percent of Farms With





























































































































Table 17. Proportion of Fe
Areis Acre
end under
Counties 100 100-179 1
State 8.1 16.3 ~
Area I 32.6 17.2
Area II 5.5 9.O
/rep III 2.5 5.4
Area IV 6.0 11.2
/r"P V 7.5 20.8
Area VI 4..7 11.2
Area VII 9-0 17.5



































in Virrious Size Groups, 19wV5*t'.










































































































































































































































































































*Source of Data, 19A5 U. S. Census
-38-
Tnble IS. Average Value Per Farm and Source of Income of
Farm Pr .ducts. Sold, Traded or Used in Farm Home. 19
Percent Obtained from*
Av, Income All Live- Dairy Poultry
Per Faria Crops _stock Prod. & Eggs
32.7 6.A 7.9
2,956 21.2 15.8 /,.3
3,752 26.3 58.6 ^.1 ^.2
A,7/U, U.5 37.3 5.8 5.A
^,832 A6.2 33.^ 5.9 7.3
i^,383 35.8 37.A 9.3 9.8
3,727 27.6 A7.5 -^.0 9.1
3,910 29.6 A2.2 7.7 11.5






























































































Table 18(cont'd) Av. Value Per Farm & Source of Income of





Average Percent Obtained From
Income All Live- Dairy Poultry Farm











35 .8 6. 5 8 .7 7.0
33 .a 4. 5 4 .8 5.6




































7 •KJ ^ f
13.7 1.1 .5
ill








Table 19(contM) Farms Classified By Ma:
. Areas Percent of all farms
and











































































*Data from 1945 U. S. Census. Farms having ^0% or more of
total sales from one |»ajor source classified as livestock, crop
poultry & dairy. Farms having several sources of income with
none contributing as much as 50515 classified as general
•^Farms producing primarily for home consumption.
*^Fruit & nut, vegetable, horticultural & forest product farms.
-MZ-
Table 20. Proportiin of Fanners Reporting Tractors, Trucks,














































































































































































































*Data from 1945 U.S. Census
*d)Proportion of Farmers Reporting Tractor, Trucks
Running V'ater, Telephone and Radios. 19A5-^-
%of Farms reporting:
m ~ Running Tele-Tractors Trucks Electricity Water phone Radios
18.4
30.0
15.2
20.2
28.5
15.5
24.3
17.3
32.2
24.9
23.8
17.3
24.5
18.2
22.7
18.8
26.2
20.5
27.4
22.8
20.9
30.9
27.3
12.8
18.9
53.7
36.4
m
44.2
29.4
54.0
36.9
41.6
66.1
3.2
7.7
9.8
26.3
68.4
6.1
7.4
i|:l
11 lo
7.1
11.5
42.3
21.9
15.0
13.8
25.8
7.5
39.1 78.2
45.9 32.6
38.6 81.8
^9*8 it'.t
24.5 84.8
*54.9 82.6
33.7
31.4
31.1
38.4
39.7
ig.1
86.8
91.8
83,8
86,0
66.6 83.7
46.3 82.2
47.8
81.8
79.4
80.4
5b.8 87.7
52.7 79.5
48.2 80.8
80.1 85.4
53.1 87.2
58.9 83.8
63.8 86.6
38.8 84.8
60.0 81.6
61.0 93.0
59.8 91.2
59.8 92.4
58.4 87.7
69.5 89.3
43.5 86.1
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